
























































lomi{id works itr(, to l}(' httng. Th{, acl(lition of tlies(i qu(listioTis aims I{)
etisurc' ll]e s"f(L dispki.s,,' oHoai]ed art works.
4. Scientific Examinations of Collection Works
Sci(,ntific (ixaminaliotis w(ir(i carriv{i oitt on art works that tmdc'iwent
c'o]lselN'Iltiol) il) our(l('[)ilrllll(illt.
  L(' .`S))os(' d('//a Mort(), l)y I. Bistolfi: Analysis show(hd tlial tl)(i {'ntir(`
work is 1)ronzc' made "p of uopper. tin and zinc, whi]e the patuhes
whi('h w(,r(k lr{,ated in past cotiservali{}n work c'onsist of tin iitid lead.
   V(vt(v'e () Amor by A, i3ci(ioli Mazzolai X-radiograpliy analysis reveakid
the altered shap(i of tlie right handle of th(., basket foutici in tlie painting,
I:urtlic'r, s(-ic'ntifiu aiial.i.v･rsis of pigments and m(}dium w(,r(i (barried out on
minttte snm])lc,s takc,n frotn the edges of areas where pait)t had flaked
away. (Miho Takashima)
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